Football has been a part of New Mexico State
University since 1893 when the first official gam e was
played in an open field . Growth of th e athletic program and the college at several times through th e years
made it necessar y to provide more modern facilities.
The most recent effort began in 1974, but ended with
the failure of a bond election.
Backers for a new stad ium did not give up ,
however. During th e 1977 Legislature, a bill sponsored by State Senator Lamar Gwaltney appropriated
4 million dollars to construct a new 22,000 seat
stad ium, and a dream of many yea rs was on its wa y to
becoming a reality.
Boehnin g, Protz & Associates, Architects, assumed
the tas k of ma king thi s d ream come true under odds
which a lot of people thought were impossible con sidering th e low budget and tim e deadline of
September 16, 1978 .
In May, 1977, an intensive programming and design
effort wa s undertaken by th e architects resulting in a
preliminary design which met th e requirements, th e
budget , and th e schedule initially envisioned . This
design was approved by th e Board of Regents on Ma y
13, 1977 .
Th e design developm ent of thi s pr eliminary design
conti nued immedi ately th erea fter. T he criteria used
for design and construc tion wer e as follows:
CONSTRAINTS
Besid es th e relatively tight $4,000,000 construc tio n
budget , th e ma jor proj ect const raints were site related.
Although th e designated site , a 200 + acr e corner of
th e campus, wa s mor e than ad equ at e to accommodate
th e athl etic an d park in g need s, seve r al site
characteris tics limited th e su itability of va rio us po rtions of th e site. Most critical of th ese wer e: (1) Th e
Tortu gas Arr oyo cutt ing throu gh th e southeas t portion
of the site; and (2) A 30 foot deep sa nita ry landfill pit
loca ted in th e south centr al port ion of the site . Th e
sta d iu m property had to avo id th e T ort ugas Arr oyo
and all development , including parking, had to avoid
th e landfill pit.
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SPECIAL CONDITIONS
Two spec ial cond itions st ro ngly influ en ced th e
choi ce of th e design concept: th e existi ng soil
charact eri stics and Owner' s in house ea rth movin g
capabilities. Th e soil on th e site is an easily exca vated
sa ndy soil with good bearing cha rac te ristics . Th e
Owner has a lar ge collecti on of earthmovi ng
ma chin er y , in cludin g se lf p ro pe lle d sc r a pe rs,
bulldozers, comp ac ting rolle rs, wa tering truc ks, etc.
SOLUTIO
Th e stad ium is comprised of tw o cresce nt shaped,
ea rth seating berms surrou nding a n ova l shaped bowl
which accomodates the football playing ar ea. Th e
football field is oriented on a north-nor th -w est , southsouth-east axis, in lin e with th e existing Pan Am
Cent er ar ena. Th e field ori entation is nearl y optimal
in relation to autumn aft ernoon sun positi on and implies that th e western seating ar ea is th e home team
side. It has a natural turf playin g sur face.
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The earth seating berms, built from the material excavated from the center bowl area, rise 48 feet from
grade. The bottom of the excavated bowl, or playing
field level is 12-13 feet below existing grade. The secon d phase of construction provided reinforced con cre te riser s, treads and bench seats to accommodate
the spectators. According to NMSU Athletic Director
Keith Colson, visiting coaches and officials from some
a reas of th e country that do not understand the con cept of excavating and building berms have asked if
the "hole" was th er e before th e stadium .
The upper level berm sea ting is sepa rated from th e
lower bowl sea ting by a mid-level concourse , 12'-6"
wide. Concession sta nds, public toilets, handicapped
seating areas, and other support facilities ar e con nected with this main public circulation a rtery,
At the top of the west ern seating berm, with its back
to the afternoon su n, is a complete pr essbox . This
facility includes room s for writers , radio broadcasters,
coa ch es' spo tte rs, as well as lounge and toilet facilities.
At th e north end of th e stad ium, between th e tw o
crescent sea ting berms, is a varsit y locker building
with lock er and dressin g facilities for both hom e and
visiting teams. T eam room s, weight room s, coach es
and officials locker s, etc. are also in cluded in thi s
building. The locker buildin g wa s designed to accommodate future expa nsion .
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ACCESS
At th e south end of th e stadium, a ramped vehicular
roa d way come up to gra de from th e play ing field , permitt ing emerge ncy vehicle access to the field .
Parking for 5,500 ca rs is provid ed . 2, 000 of th ese
parking spaces are now existing around th e Pan Am
Cente r . 3, 500 new parking spaces ar e provided under
thi s phase of construc tion with provisions made for
future expansion of 2,000 parking spaces.
LIGHTING & SECURITY
A four pole lighting system permits nighttime football play ing . T his level of illumination will be expanda ble to a level which will permit color television . A
peri meter fence encloses th e entire stad ium as a security measure.
CONSTRUCTION PHASING
In order to meet the completion deadline of the
stad ium by September 16, 1978 , th e con struction
followed a fast track procedure. Separate contracts
were awarded in adv ance of completi on of all th e contract docum ents. As pr eviously mention ed in the
specia l conditions, th e Own er's ea rthmoving capability was hea vily involved in th e con struction process.
Th e follow ing is a description of th e phases.
Phas e 1 Earthwork: This phase was th e prime
area wh ere NMSU Physical Plant was able to
utilize its expertise and equipment to cut project s costs. Th e berm and site were excavated
and graded to within 6" to 18" of final grade.
This included some installation of utility lines.
Phase II Concrete: This phase included all
work related to forming and pouring the
grandstands and concourse. During this
phase, NCAA regulations were changed for
Class I A athl eti c pro grams. To meet thi s mandate seating had to be expa nded from the
ori ginally programmed 22,000 to 30,000 seats
in order for NMSU to remain classified as a
major athletic university.
Phase III Facilities: This phase included all
work at th e pr essbox, locker room, and rooms
alon g th e concourse: rest room s, concessions,
police and first aid.
Phase IV Seating: Included in this phase was
th e seating and installation of same. The Aggie Booster Club donating ba cks for the seats
of two tipp er level secti ons as VIP seating
ar eas.
Phase V Landscaping: This phase included
chainlink fenc e surround ing th e facility and
landscaping at the berm and other related
stad ium facilities. This is another area where
MSU Ph ysical Plant was abl e to utilize its expertise and eq uipme nt to cut project costs.
AFTERWORDS
In recent years th e average attendance for home
football gam es was approximately 8, 000 . On th e evening of September 16, 1978, when th e new Aggie
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Memorial Stadium was opened and dedicated as
scheduled, there were in excess of 30 ,000 fans to
witness the event setting a new State of New Mexico
record for attendance at a sporting event. During the
1978 football season there was an average attendance
in excess of 17,000 with the 1979 season establishing a
new record for NMSU of more than 18,000 average attendance exceeding NCAA Division lA attendance
criteria.
Athletic Director Colson states, " As th e proprietor
of this facility , NMSU feels it is perfect for our needs. A
beautiful setting, adequate seating, excellent lighting,
parking, restrooms, concession ar eas, and the dressing
room facility has all necessary room s and storage. Th e
pedestrian flow is smooth , and th e concourse provides
easy entrance and exit. Th e pr essbox is beautifully
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done all on one level for the working media with no
VIP section, which is what was desired.
" Most coaches and administrators who have visited
our stadium are amazed at the facility when we tell
them the cost and the time frame within it was built."
The successful completion of this project could not
hav e been accomplished without the total cooperation
and dedication of everyone connected with it ,
especially NMSU's Board of Regents; Administration;
Athletic, Physical Plant and Agriculture Departments
and its Stadium Committee. Ray Ward and Son Con struct ion and all of its cre w, subcontractors and suppliers ar c also commended for their coop eration and
dili gen ce.
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